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C-type: For each numbered item or question, indicate whether it is associated 

with: 

(A) A only 

(B) B only 

(C) Both A and B 

(D) Neither A nor B 

 (   ) 1. For the description of posterior cortical atrophy 

A. Apperceptive visual disturbance that includes fragments of the Balint and 

the Gerstmann syndromes 

B. The most common pathologic change in most reports has been characteristic 

of Alzheimer disease 

 
解答：   C   
題目之出處：Adams Chapter 39, section posterior cortical atrophy p1025    

 

 (   ) 2. Bilateral occipital disease 

A. Cortical blindness 

B. Prosopagnosia 

 
解答： C   
題目之出處：Adams & Victor’s Principles of Neurology, 9e  P.455 

 

(   ) 3. In the last decades, research of the biomarkers of early stage of Alzheimer's 

disease is arguable to be A 1-42 and tau protein in cerebral spinal fluid (CSF). 

Please choose most common findings of the biomarkers of CSF in patients of 

early alzheimer's disease 

A. Increased A 1-42 in CSF 

B. Increased tau protein in CSF 
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解答： B 

題目之出處：Neurology in Clinical Practice 5th edition, p 1859 

 

 (   ) 4. A 23 year-old female graduate student was admitted due to acute onset of 

mental dullness with no speech output. About 1 week before admission, she had 

some URI symptoms. At emergency room a generalized tonic-clonic seizure was 

noted once. CSF study revealed WBC count: 0/ul, RBC count: 0/ul, glucose: 61 

mg/dl, protein: 196 mg/dl, opening pressure 280 mmH2O, closing pressure 180 

mmH2O. After admission, laboratory studies showed normal except presence of 

anti-TPO (anti-thyroid peroxidase) antibody and anti-thyroglobulin antibody. 

Which following treatment may be helpful? 

A. Treatment with glucocorticoids 

B. Treatment of thyroid dysfunction 
 
解答：  C  
題目之出處： Merritt’s Neurology, 12th edition, p.1051-1052  

 

(   ) 5. Causes of SIADH 

A. malignant neoplasms, such as Ewing’s sarcoma, lymphoma 

B. CNS disorder such as Shy-Drager syndrome, delirium tremens 

 
解答：C 
題目之出處：NICP 5th Ed, p.1638           

 

(   ) 6. Which of the following endocrinopathy may manifest with tetany? 

A. Hypoparathyroidism  

B. Hyperaldosteronism 
 
解答： C 
題目之出處 Merritt’s Neurology 12th edition 2010, p. 990- 994 

  

(   ) 7. The following MRI feature may be seen in 
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A. Progressive supranuclear palsy  

B. Multiple system atrophy  
 
解答：B 
題目之出處：Merritt’s (12th ed) 772 

 

 (   ) 8. About vascular parkinsonism which is/are correct? 

A. usually with a history of a major stroke preceding the onset of parkinsonism 

B. gait is profoundly affected but tremor is usually not noted 
 
解答：  B  
題目之出處：Merritt's Neurology 12th edition, p.773 

 

(   ) 9. Which of the following is associated with increased risk of progressive 
multifocal leukoencephalopathy? 

A. Natalizumab 

B. Mitoxantrone 
 
解答： A 
題目之出處：Merritt’s Neurology 12th edition, p. 915 

 

 (   ) 10. Which drug(s) can cause myopathy? 

A. Colchicine 

B. Amiodarone 
 
解答： C 
題目之出處：Clinical practice of neurology 5th Edition 2008 p.2442 

 

(   ) 11. Which of the following diseases is caused by dysfunction of chloride channel?                

A. Paramyotonia congenita 
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B. Myotonia congenita 
 
解答： B 
題目之出處：Merrit’s Neurology 12TH , p. 884 

 

(   ) 12. Which of the following diseases has (have) predominantly distal limbs 
weakness? 

A.  Myotonic dystrophy type 1 

B.  Miyoshi muscular dystrophy 
 
解答：  C    
題目之出處： NICP, 6th edition, p 2071,2085,2087                             

 

 (   ) 13. Patient who had below disease(s) may experience a decreased rate of attack 

during pregnancy? 

A. Migrane without aura 

B. Multiple sclerosis 
 
解答： C 
題目之出處：Merrit’s Neurology, 12th edition, p1046 

 

(   ) 14. Which can be the cause(s) of intracranial hypertension in the absence of a 
structural lesion? 

A. Hypothyroidism 

B. Hypoparathyroidism 
 
解答： ( C ) 
題目之出處：Principles of Neurology, 9th edition, p602. 

 

 

(   ) 15. Which is (are) TRUE about blink reflex?  

A. Blink reflex can be provoked by somatic stimulation of trigeminal nerve or 

median nerves.  

B. Appropriate auditory stimulation may evoke blink reflex. 

 

解答：C 

題目之出處：Adams & Victor's Principles of Neurology, 9th ed 14 
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(   ) 16. Which condition(s) may be associated with xanthochromia in CSF? 

A. rifampin therapy 

B. subarachnoid hemorrhage 
 
解答： C 
題目之出處：Merrit’s Neurology 11TH , p113 

 

(   ) 17. About multifocal motor neuropathy, which is CORRECT? 

A. Electrophysiologically, multifocal motor conduction block is noted 

B. Serologically, IgG anti-GM2 antibody was identified. 
 
解答： (A) 
題目之出處： Merritt’s Neurology, 11th edition,p. 751 

 

(   ) 18. Which presentation is (are) CORRECT about infarction restricted to structures 
supplied by the artery of Heubner?                                                    

A. Somnolence.                   

B. Language disturbance.                  
 
解答： C (both A & B) 
題目之出處：Merritt’s Neurology 12th edition, 2010, p 271                           

 

(   ) 19. Single gene disorder(s) associated with ischemic stroke 

A. Marfan syndrome. 

B. Neurofibromatosis type II. 
 
解答：   A   
題目之出處：Merritt's neurology, 12th edition, P282 

 

(   ) 20. Which is (are) TRUE?                                                            
A. Emergent surgical intervention in supratentorial ICH definitely proves 

better clinical outcome compared to initial medical management.                       

B. Patients with cerebellar hemorrhages exceeding 3 cm in diameter benefit 

from emergent surgical evacuation.                                  
 
解答：  B   
題目之出處： Merritt’s Neurology (12th ed.) p. 278, 305 
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(   ) 21. Which drug(s) may decrease the half-life of lamotrigine?  

A. Phenytoin  

B. Valproate   
 
解答： A 
題目之出處：Merrit’s Neurology, 12th edition, P.940 

 

(   ) 22. About Autosomal Dominant Nocturnal Frontal Lobe Epilepsy, which one is 
CORRECT? 

A. It is usually in childhood 

B. The seizures occur in rapid eye movement (REM) sleep 
 
解答：  A     
題目之出處：Neurology in Clinical Practice, 5th ed P1917 

 

(   ) 23. Which may exacerbate myoclonic seizures ?                                             

A. Gabapentin  

B. Oxcarbazepine  
 
解答：  C    
題目之出處：   Adams and Victors 9th p327-332                           

 

(   ) 24. Anti-epileptic drugs acting on calcium channel:  

A. Gabapentin 

B. Pregabalin 
 
解答： C 
題目之出處：Merritt’s Neurology (12th ed.) p.937-940 

 

(   ) 25. Valproate therapy is one of the MOST common causes of hyperammonemia in 
clinical neurologic practice. Which is right? 

  

A. valproate encephalopathy showed symmetric T2 MRI signal hyperintensity 

in the globus pallidus and deep cerebellar white matter 

B. intravenous L-carnitine has been shown to improve survival compared to 

oral therapy 
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解答：(C) 
題目之出處：Merritts 12th edition p.645 

 

(   ) 26. Which of the following disorders is(are) indicated for corpus callosotomy?  

A. Atonic seizure                   

B. Epilepsia partialis continua                    
 
解答： A     
題目之出處：Neurology of Clinical Practice, 5th edition, 1944                          

 

 (   ) 27. About the mitochondrial diseases “with” Ragged-red fiber myopathies 

A. NARP (Neuropathy, ataxia, and retinitis pigmentosa) syndrome 

B. Leber’s hereditary optic neuropathy (LHON) 

 
 
解答：  (D)  
題目之出處：Principles of Neurology 9th, p952 (2009) 

 

(   ) 28. Which is(are) modifiable risk factor(s) for silent brain infarctions in healthy 

Taiwanese?   

A.  Obesity  

B.  Hypertension 
 
解答：  B  
題目之出處：Acta Neurologica Taiwanica, 2012;21:18-24 

 

(   ) 29. The possible mechanisms of refractory temporal lobe epilepsy, which 

statement(s) is (are) TRUE ?  

A. Over expression of P-glycoprotein (P-gp) encoded by multiple 

drug resistance 1 (MDR1) gene 
B. Loss of antiepileptic drug sensitivity at certain target sites in the brain, 

including the sodium ion channel and the GABA receptor 
 
解答： C 
題目之出處：Acta Neurol Taiwan 2009;18:155-160 
 
 
(   ) 30. The management for primary CNS lymphoma includes : 

A. Ophthalmologic examination including slit lamp 
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B. Corticosteroids should not be given immediately before biopsy  
 
解答： (C) 
題目之出處：Merritt’s Neurology, 12th edition,p. 408 

 

 

(   ) 31. For new variant Creutzfeldt–Jakob disease(vCJD),which is(are) CORRECT                  

A. 14-3-3 protein is not found in CSF  

B. EEG shows periodicity of spikes or slow-wave activity  
 
解答：  D  
題目之出處：Merritt's Neurology 12th Edition p.245  

 


